Meet Your Church Family
Steve & Patti Stephenson
Patti’s eyes dance merrily, she tilts her head toward her husband and proclaims
“I chose him!”. Steve gazes fondly at his wife of forty-eight years. His amusement
plainly indicates this is a favorite story and they own it together.
Decades ago in Virginia Beach, their families attended the same church. Patti’s
mother and Steve’s were best friends, but the kids barely knew the other.
As Patti approaches her junior year at Old Dominion University, her perspective
morphs significantly. In June 1972, Steve is newly graduated from the Air Force ROTC
program at Virginia Tech with a degree in Industrial Psychology. He is already a fully
commissioned oﬃcer in the United States Air Force with the rank of 2nd Lieutenant,
and is home for a short break before reporting to his first assignment. Patti wishes for
a chance to know him better. How can she make that happen?
Overhearing her mother planning to drive dust cloths from their house to Steve’s
mother, Patti spots an opportunity. The errand is lacking in elegance, but it’s what the
cosmos provides. She volunteers to save her mother the trip.
The following events are decades old, yet Patti’s recollection communicates a
lasting anxiety. A freshly dolled up Patti arrives at the Stephenson home. Steve’s
mother ushers her into their kitchen where her son and a friend are resting following an
afternoon’s basketball match. Patti paints herself in this tableau as struggling to
maintain poise, engage in conversation, convey sincere interest, while clutching what
looms forever huge and conspicuous in her memory - the dust cloths!
Too soon, Steve must leave on an errand. Patti lingers on chatting with his
mother, summoning all possible conversational topics, hoping in vain for his return until
good manners compel her to leave. Nothing more she can do now - except wait.
Steve Stephenson is a decisive man. He has the mind of an engineer, direct and
precise thought processes, is meticulous and systematic yet able to move swiftly when
circumstances command. How is it then that he nearly muﬀed his chances?
From that day in June onward, Patti never once left his mind. Unfortunately, his
mother made a classic parental mistake. She suggested he give Patti a call. Obviously,
now he could not. Being an adult, whatever action he took must be manifestly of his
own volition, with no influence from mom. The clock ticked on laboriously until, finally,
he felt suﬃcient time had elapsed. His delay brought him perilously close to the wire.
It was early September, the first week of Patti’s junior year at Old Dominion. She
and her best friend planned to attend their first fraternity party. Having never taken part
in such a function before, anticipation and her spirits were running high. The telephone
rang. It was Steve. Was she free for a date tonight?
Patti had never before reneged on plans with a friend. She did now, which
proves . . . well, you know what it proves. Of course they went out. They had so much
fun with so much in common they dated ten nights in a row. On the fifth he asked her
to marry him. He presented his plan: They would be formally engaged in December

while he was home on Christmas leave. If they still felt the same about each other
come Spring, the wedding would be in June.
And so it shall be. And so it was.
In the months between engagement in December to their wedding in June,
Steve drove home every other weekend, six hours each way, from where he was then
stationed in New Jersey to see Patti in Virginia Beach. This activity is a capsule
snapshot of what their life is like together - intense devotion, driven purpose, doing
whatever it takes to succeed in every goal. That’s just the way they live.
Steve’s Air Force career spanned twenty-six years from 1972 until retirement in
1998. During that time his rank stair-stepped regularly from 2nd Lieutenant up to
Colonel ( next step - Brigadier General ) and it’s pretty hot stuﬀ. His responsibilities
grew along with his rank, generally focused on manpower/personnel management as
well as planning and programming with two College ROTC assignments. He was
selected as the top AFROTC instructor in the Air Force in 1983, and flown to
Washington, DC for the award. For a period he served in the Pentagon under Admiral
William Crowe and General Colin Powell. Later, he was stationed in Germany for the
most challenging assignment of his Air Force career. Six of our European military
bases were due to be closed, necessitating the safe and orderly removal of sixty-eight
thousand personnel. Steve was a key leader and organizer of this eﬀort.
In their first year of marriage, Patti earned her degree in Elementary Education
from Trenton State University. During their years of frequent relocation, she taught
children’s music and choir, substituted, taught kindergarten, and served as one-on-one
instructor at Dream Catchers Learning Center in Colorado. During their four years in
Germany, the first year she served as one-on-one aide for a special needs child, then
taught first grade at the Department of Defense school for their remaining three years
overseas. When they finally settled in North Carolina following Steve’s retirement, she
taught first grade at Wentworth Elementary where she remained for the next ten years.
In her second year there, she was selected Teacher of the Year!
During their years in Montgomery, Alabama, when their son Jeﬀrey was seven
and daughter Jenna four, little Jenna was captivated by the skaters at the indoor ice
rink at Eastdale Mall, and wanted to skate herself. When Patti heard a radio ad oﬀering
2 for 1 lessons, she enrolled them both. For Jenna, one month was enough, but for
Patti it was a brand new world. She joined their skating club, advanced to level 3 as a
figure skater, was a member of the Eastdale Dames drill team, and competed in both
regional and national events. Ice dancers learned several dances, including waltz,
tango, and swing and performed singly rather than in pairs. At competitions, the
organizing committee kept the dance choice secret, so it was not until competitors
were on the ice and the music began that they knew which dance to perform.
One year, competing at the Galleria in Dallas, she registered for Drill Team,
Figure Skating, Singles Ice Dancing, and for the first time - Speed Skating. Their Drill
Team competition preceded Ice Dancing with insuﬃcient time between events to
change. Patti and one of her drill team members were to dance in the same event, still
wearing identical attire. The music began. It was a tango - Patti’s favorite! Early in the
program, Patti concentrated on footwork, but as she scanned the other skaters, her

teammate’s graceful arm movements reminded her to do the same. Unbeknownst to
Patti, having noticed Patti’s fancy footwork, her teammate switched, and footwork
became her new focus. Both were of similar height with short brown hair. They looked
alike, dressed alike, and danced with mirrored movements. They tied for First Place!
For the Speed Skating event, Patti wore the only skates she owned. Hers were
designed for dance and figure skating, with a toe pick. Speed skates are missing that
feature which acts as a brake. The race started. Patti was barreling along as fast as
she could when that toe pick touched down. She slammed flat onto the ice, got up,
kept going. Even with the fall, she came in fifth place, a medal winner! Returning
home, Steve had baked and decorated a special cake in honor of her two medals.
Four years in Germany introduced an insatiable appetite for travel. They have
traveled North America and around the world, but are especially drawn to wild places.
Africa and Alaska are two favorite destinations. Intrigued by the animals of remote
regions, they enjoy observing and photographing them in their natural habitat. Once, in
Alaska, they were within ten feet of a Kodiac Bear devouring a salmon gripped in his
great paw. In Zimbabwe, they rode a mother elephant still weaning her calf which
followed along attempting to nuzzle and drink. Each time she pushed him away he
trumpeted his displeasure. She trumpeted back, repeating her commands. It remains
a favorite memory.
Making a diﬀerence, doing for others, has been the focus of their lives. Steve
considers his years teaching in Junior Air Force ROTC to be his most rewarding. He
was department head at Rockingham County High School in Reidsville, NC. Along
with two fellow instructors, he built their program to one of the largest in the country
with 310 cadets out of a school of just 1,000. The kids were taught leadership training,
astronomy, space exploration, study skills, aviation history, how to present colors, and
most importantly, to become disciplined, honest, hardworking members of society.
They have always treasured and supported their church homes. Patti taught
music in Aldersgate Methodist to kids aged two thru kindergarten, and was children’s
choir director at their base chapel in Norfolk, VA. They were charter members of Old
Bridge United Methodist Church in Woodbridge, VA where they throughly enjoyed
helping the church to develop from the ground up. Both were heavily involved in
Woodmont United Methodist Church in NC which they found to be an exceptionally
friendly church home. There they served on various committees and in Sunday School.
In 2011, they moved to Georgetown. On their first visit to St John’s, the friendly
welcome they received convinced them they had found their home here. Pat Koym
immediately invited them to New Beginnings Sunday School where they have been
ever since, and Steve has been long involved with the Trustees. They have worked in
and supported many missions and ministries. The love and prayers received from their
St John’s Family is deeply appreciated, and means more than can be expressed.
Dorothy Newcomb
Incidentally, Steve never mentions those dust cloths.
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